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Christy Mathewson
famous Baseball Pitcher, says:

“Tuxedo gets to me in a natural, plea?
ant way. It’s what 1 cal! good, honest J
companionable tobacco—the kind to | C

*im vjf
Tuxedo Keeps Yen " jJL

In Good Trim A
*
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Christy Mathewson, lovingly :/ | A ' /\ // ¦ /
known as “The Ola Master,” is \ | jl'K—.—//'
probably the greatest pitcher base- \ii i

/

ball has ever known. This won-
"

derful athlete is noted for his clear-
headed common sense, his quick wits, perfect physical condi-
tion, and ab o itrol over his nerves. His use and endorse-
ment of Tux prove that this inspiring and healthful tobacco
is helpful to mind and body.

77ie Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

j I
just sort of oozes its gentle Way into your life
and suddenly you realize its powers for good—-
because it puts peace in your mind and a
happy taste in your mouth. Tuxedo’s flavor
is so enticingly mild and delicately fragrant
it will not irritate the most sensitive throat.

All the bite and sting have been removed
by the famous “Tuxedo Process.” This
exclusive process of refining the very best
Kentucky Burley tobacco has been widely
imitated, but without success.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glassine Famous Green Tin ¦ .
wrapped, moisture- with gold lettering, | Cproof pouch (

•
• curved to tit pocket

In Tin Humidors 40c and 80c In Glass Humidors 50c and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

; To Gas Consumers
and Matrons of The Mutual:

T
W&& :l .WW*!

We urge all consumers to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat
Ing Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a number of consumers wait until cold weathei

Mutually comes before or.-.' in, their heaters and heating sup
pile*.

We endeavor to ','l oh orders promptly, but when the heate
rush comes, our Snr filiation Department will be literal'y swamp
ed with orders and some will ba'ayed.

By placing your orders NOW you will be prepared for cold
weathei and you will also great ly asisf us in rendering prompt
and satisfactory service.

DO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY.

TELEPHONE N0.7

Light & Water Cos,
1529 Grant Street

“SEE AMERICA FIRST”

PANAMA-CALIFORNIAEXPOSITION

San Diego Opened January Ist.

Manama-pacific international exposition
•

San Francisco—Opened February 20th.

' Tickets now on sale. Final limit three months from date of
sale. Variable Routes—liberal Stopover Privileges—Freo Side

7 rips—Wonderful Scenic Attractions—Tickets routed over lines
traversing America's most romatic and picturesque regions.

For rates, schedules, Pullman reservations and further in-
formation see A. C. L. ticket agent or write,

E. M NORTH, A. G. P. A. L. P. GR EEN, T. P. A. F. 0. WEST, T. P.A.

Savannah, Ga, Thomasville, Ga., Montgomery, Ala

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
"THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

Charming and attractive will
be the home that is decorated
with Thibaut’s new spring wal)

papers.

They are the prettiest papers
ever shown here and the prices
are reasonable.

See these new creations be-
fore you decorate.

J. M. LOWE
Telephone 384-3

i Health Promotes Happiness.
Without health, genuine joy is im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King’s New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight

?—

Recommends Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

“I take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to my
customers because I have confidence
in it. I find that they are pleased
w illit and < au for it when aga'n in
need of sue a -i medicine," wrias J.
W. Eexson, Mjatevalio, Mo. For sale

all dealer*.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Class tied
Department.

Any brand ot ban in stock for 18c
no pound for the next three days.
V. right & Oowan Cos., phone 557.

Read the Want Ads for profit-, i

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

ft GAMBLING GAME i
CAUSES murder;

HUNDRED PEOPLE SEE WALTER
S. DANIEL SHOOT WILLIAM

D. WATTERS.

| ATLANTA, March 24.—A quarrel
'over a gambling game is now believed

. by the police to have led to the kill-|

i ing yesterday afternoon in front oi
jibe Carnegie library of William 1).

j Watters by Walter S. Daniel. The
| shooting was witnessed by more than
a hundred persons, many of wluim

I were women patrons of the library.

| The two men were walking up Cal
! negie Way toward Peachtree street

j and apparently quarreling. One wit
j ness saw Walters strike Daniel over
j the head with a pair of heavy pliers,

j and then Daniel drew a revolver and
fired four times. Watters clung to
the iron railing at the library entrance
for a moment and then sank down un-
oonseious. Three bullets had struck
him, and he died in the ambulance
a few minutes later

The slayer stood in the street, the
pistol in his hand, and awaited ar
rest. It was nearly 20 ranutes before
someone found a policeman looking at

the picture show in the Grand theater
close by and notified him that Dan-
iels desired to bo arrested. The po-
leeman then hastily telephoned for the
reserves, and a patrol wagon laden-
with officers came dashing to the
scene.

Daniel is a tinner, of 111 Spring
street, and Watters was living on
Washington street, having recently
come here from Birmingham. There
are several houses close by the scene
of the shooting which are reported to
shelter private gambling rooms.

Li.. >c iefc parents know
they are cons!i! -I. They four soiiie-
tliingdistaste! l • 1hey will like Kcxall
Orderlies—a tmlu laxative that tastes
like sugar. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

J. L gindrwws.

NOTICE.

In the district court of the United
States for the eastern division of
the southern district of Georgia.

The li. Borchardt. Company, et al., vs.
the Yaryan Naval Stores com-
pany. In equity.

Notice is hereby given that on the
15th day of March, 1915, the Honorable
Emory Speer, United States
siding in the above-stated case, made
an order requiring an persons u.u>..g

claims against the Yaryan Naval
Stores company to file their interven-
tion, and become parties to said pro-
ceeding, within sxity days after the
15th day of March 1915

Therefore all persons at interest
are hereby notified, pursuant to the
provisions of said order, to file their
intervention in the office of the clerk
of the United States dstrict court for
tne southern district of Georgia, with-
n sixty days after March 15th, 1915.

COOK CLAYTON,
Clerk United States district court

southern district of Georgia.
By J. C. MORjCOCK,

Deputy Clerk.
Max Isaac (Brunswick, Ga.),
A. H. Heyward (Macon, Ga.),

Solicitors for B. Borchardt com-
pany, complainant. 8-25,4-1-8-15

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
¦eparis—

No. 15—8:00 a. m., for Atlanta am'
points beyond.

• l 1.1 8:10 p m.. 'rr Ha*lb' ,ri'
•’ connections
<-ives

Vo. 12—8; 00 a. m.. from HazleliursL
"and connections.
Vo 16—5:25 p n.., from Atlanta

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
>eparts—

No. 96—5:35 a. m,, for Albany %nd
all points

No. 90 —3:55 p. tn„ for Albany end
ail polns.

Arrives—
No. 91—11:10 a. in., from Albany
Vo 97 8-05 p n... from Albany.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leaves—

No. 24.-8:20 a. m., for Savannah.
Arrives—

No. 23.—6:40 p. rn., from Savannah.
ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM &

ATLANTIC
| Jepart*—

j No. 11.—6 a. m., for Atlanta and all
oitnwc -ore

No. 13.—4:10 p. m., for Thalmann.
Jacksonville connections and Atlanta

No. 14—1 o'ls p. m., from Atlanta I
and Jacksonville connections.

j v 12 8I" and m f, in

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT
! Departs—

I o 25 7 a in for Collins
v t- 5 If, p m for 101 lin an j

•be ar.r ah

Arrives—

No 2—1:25 p m. from Collins and
Savannah

Vo £6 t r> m from co-lMps

Read the Want Ads- /-you tr ay !
prefit by it.

BEST UHTNE FOB
EBf:ai-"OASCAfIErS'

They Stomach;
end Sick Bad Breath,

lndigestion,yConstipation.

Oct a 10-ccyT boy.

JLro you ((roping your bowels, liver,
aniK stonufcli clean, pure and fresh
with'VpjLtrot a, or merely forcing a
passagcjSje every few days v ith
Saits, tlatliaHie Pills, Castor Oil or
PurgaUTO Watt'Si?

.Stop ha\jiig a bowel wash-day. Le.t

Cascarets tuNgmigjly cleanse and reg-
ulate the stomahi, remove the sour

and fermenting food and foul gases,

take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all the
constipated yfaste nJitter and poisons

in the bowej®. /
A Cascaret toniipit will make you

feel great/by moixiing. They work
while you/ sleep—fiever gripe, sicken
lor cause any incisivenience, and cost
only 10 octets a tiix from your drug-
gist. Millionk.of m\n and women take
a Casenret noWanthJlien and never
have Headache, UtllroSHNW, I'twtwl
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipated Bowels. Cascarets belong
in every household. Children just
love to take them. 11

SHE WILL FIGHT
DIVORCE CASE

MRS. CARRIE DEATON HIGHT

PROPOSES TO PUT UP STRONG

OPPOSITION.

ATLANTA, March 24.—Mrs. Carrie
Deaton today avowed her intention of
fighting to the last ditch to defeat
tlie divorce suit filed against her by
Emmet Hight, one of the wealthiest,
young men in Atlanta, and to retain
possession of their five-year-old son.

"Emmett will never get that di-

vorce,” she said with a laugh. “If

there's any divorce granted, I’ll get
it.”

The troubles of the Eight family re-
volve around Miss Natu Davis, a train
ed nurse, who lias been an inmate of
the lliglit home in Ansley park for
the past year, since Hight became a
paralytic, following years of excess-
ive drinking. Mrs. Hight objected to
the nurse’s continued presence, and
fled suit for divorce, which she sub-
set! ttenUy withdrew, returning to her
husband's home. Yesterday after-
noon ho in turn filed suit against her,
alleging that she was a drug fiend
and unfit to bring up their child. He
is now in a private hospital, and she is
in possession of their handsome home.

gyji
We’ll Unbox The

Radnor’
4

an ™Arrow
April 152

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother no Donbt Pre-

vent* Daughter’s Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.—" 1 was not able to do
anything for nearly six months,’’ wriles
Mrs Laura Bratcher, of this place, “and
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,
but he did not help me.

Atlast, my mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 1 thought
it was no use for i was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,
and I look the picture of health. ”

If you suffer from any of the ailmentspeculiar to women get a bottle of Carduitoday. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you, tor it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.

V/ritt to: Chattanooga Madiclna Cos., Ladles*
Advisory Detrt . Chattanooga. Ter.n.. for .S/v ,\u

hutrurtions onyOur cavj arid G 4 pair* book. "Horne
Traatmant for Women.’' in plain wrapoar N.C. 1 StJ

The chenpcst advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
ccrried in The News’ Classified
Department.

The piano sale at. Vhkor.; Mann’s
Is still on. Go down and look at the
handsome line.

country eggs, .25 cento per
dozen, PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

tHerM Medicine
0 Chest

, N' Nf Instant Relief

[ *%/f* For:-
U Backache Cold Feet Neuralgia

Sore Cold Limbs Toothache)
Stiff Neck Acirtt? Rheumatism infection
Stiff Joints Chronic Rheumatism Inflammation
Aches Muscular Rheumatism Cough

Strain? Sciatica Sg fgJ? l’o **,

SLOAN’S
LINIMENT

KIU SPAIN (GUARANTIED)

OR. LAKL 5 FLO/VN, Inc.. Philadelphia P* Si Mo.

¦ Prica, 2Jt., 50c. and JI.OC
¦m—imin iw mmniiHnnuni nimn ~ni it m.-mmmmrn

No. 4944.

Report of the Condition of

THE NATIONAL BANK OF BRUNSWICK
At. Brunswick, in the state of Georgia, at the dose of business March 4, 1915.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $ 811,945.61
Overdrafts, unsecured 48.99
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation 150,000.00

U. S. bonds pledged to secure U. S. deposits

(par value) $ 1,000.00
l!. K. bonds pledged to secure postal savings

(par value) $ 2,000.00 — 3,000.00

Other bonds pledged lo secure U. S. deposits ... .$ 9,000.00 —

Other bonds and premiums pledged to secure pos-
tal savings $ 5,533.00 14,533.00

Other bonds, securities, etc:., owned unpledged
other than stocks), including premiums
on same $ 10,121.54 10,121.54

Subscription to stock of federal reserve
hank $18,000,00

Less amount unpaid $12,000.00 6,000.00

Banking house, furniture and fixtures 28,000.00
Other real estate owned 7,444.32
Due from federal reserve bank ..’ 8,792.42
Pie from approved reserve agents in central

reserve c ities $ 31,870.62
Due from apm >ved reserve agents in other

reserve cities $ 26,062.50 57,933.12
Due from banks and bankers 16,865.23
Outside checks and other cash items, $660.94; fractional cur-

rency, nickels and cents, $2,320.15 2,981.09
Notes of other national banks 5,000.00
Federal reserve notes 200.00
Lawful money reserve in Imnk:

Specie $ 26.861.55
Legal tender notes $ 1,370.00 28,231.55

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer (not more than 5 per

cent mi circulation) , 7,500.00

Total ,
,$L1G8,596.87

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 150,000.00
Surplus fund 150,000.00
Fudivjdrd profitp .! *2; 460:6 • -

RcpeVvplf'fnr interest due .lan. 1, 1915.$ ’ 688.88 J $ 29,14A54^- / ... . * J Tj ;
LdLs;i-ufi’cSht expenses, intcrept and taxes paid 3,907.62 -

OiTilLUin;; 4iotes ¦ i50,000:do
DUe to hanks,and. bankers 27.453.9i?
Dividends unpaid .... 60.0 p
Demand deposits; > u*. : • >•! ; \ ¦

Individual deposits subject to ..check $208,204.21 — : ’ j
Certificates of deposit due in less than . ’ -> j

30 days $ 15,437.44
Certified checks ..$ 21,911.67

Cashier’s checks outstanding $ 630.22
United States deposits ..,$ 9,000.00
Postal savings deposits ...$ 4,614.17
Deposits requiring notice of less than 30 days 259.697.71

Time deposits: . c :,4 .

• Certificates of deposit, due,on or after

30 days i....- $1510,743-27
Diposits subject tQ 30 or more days’ notice ..$275,400.00 396,143.27

J—
Total ...7. $1,158,596.87

1 •’ ; ’

STATE OF GEORGIA, COUNTY OF GLYNN, an: ? .
I, C. H. Sheldon, cashier of the above-named bank, so. solemnly Swpar

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
C. H. SHELDON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me| Correct —Attest:
'

'

this 13th day of March, 1915. | L. -T. McjfiN’NON, ¦
NEWTON W. WALKER, | E. F. CONEY,

Notary Public. , E. H. MASON,
Glynn County, Georgia.

, , Director*.

Grip Left Me With Cough
i Lf during the winter you had the grip and are i
> still’ ; SQ-ftering from the after erajpets, how is the j

7'“,e ."’ :.t ~1 it. l-.rum, is yue, j
A Very' Bad Cough.

Mrs. 53. J. Kountz, 1015 Scovel St.,
Nashville, Term., writes: “I have
had a very bad cough nearly all my

life. I have taken almost every kind
of cough medicine, hut norm did me
much rood. J would have spells of
cough.-ig that I thought I would¦ our. ; myself to death. I took Pe-
ri i id I.* a winter and this winter
i ; had no cough and I know that
Coruna, cured me.
' 'I was always thin and delicate,
vr r -Ui;Y to catch cold, but I am well
now and enjoying good health. I

feci that I owe St all to Penma.’’

A Severe Case of Grip.
Mr. W. S. Brown, R. F. D. 4, Box:

82, Itogersville, Teun., writer: ’T
recommend I’eruna to all sufferers of
catarrh or cough. • In the year of
1909 l took a severe case of the la
grippe. I then took a bad cough,
Everybody thought I had consump-
tion. I had taken ell kinds of cough

remedies, but get no relief. ?
*‘l then decided to try Peruna.

After taking five bottlec my cough
stopped and my catarrh was cured.
Any one suffering v/tth catarrh in any
form I will sd”iss this to fake
Pi M.”

3


